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Davis near Wingate.

Miss Beuna NewtonANSOXVILI.E NEWS. OU time square dancing has been

largely indulged by Ansonvillians du- - of Charlotte.
POLKTON LOCALS.- -

Polkton school opened Tuesday
' morning with a full corps of teachers
' and SDlendid attendance. The school

Davidson
last week with Mr. and Mrs. J F
Maske. Mr. Loyal B Maske returned
to Albomarle with them Saturday and
spent the week-en- d in that city.

Miss Edith Smith entertained a few
friends last Thursday evening at her

Mr. on J Mrs. A. M. Richardson of ring the holidays, some of the hosts

Erwin, Tenn., and Mr, and Mrs. A J and hostesses being Mr. and Mrs.

Richardson of Charlotte have been : Cfty Waddell and Mr. and Mrs. Ever- -
I at Poplar Hill also opened Tuesdayand Mrs, ett Allenvisiting their parents. Rev, an home on Hill street.D S Richardson,
! morning with bright prospects for
' excellent term.

Miss Alice Osborne entertained
the knickerbocker crowd , most

. & LilesMrs. J W Cameron entertained the
society of the ' Methodist church atMiss Corrie Hill of the Poplar Hill

charmingly on New Years evening.
section returned to Burnsviiie, wnereMrs. Olivet Brasinsrton was hos her country home last Friday. Mrs

Miss Kate Robinson returned Tues-

day fijni a visit to Miss Evelyn Loek-Tbn- rt

ill Monroe,
Mr. aijd Mrs. R L Mauney, Miss

Winnhe Vera Mauney and Wm, Law- -
tess to the Ansonville, Book Club, on
New Years day afternoon. There

W F Crump of Rose Hill, a'former
member of the Bociety was honor

she is teaching, last baturday.
Miss Edith Smith has returned t

Lanrel Hill to resume her duties ii

the school at that place.
Mrs. Clav Mancss and.small daugh

was no program, the time being giv guest.
en over to social diversion. Two con Miss Helen Rollins of Mississippi

spent several days with Miss Lucytests were enjoyed, the first being Land
Merchantsnation contest in which Mrs. B. D, Martin the past week.ter of Mt. Holly have returned home

after spending the holidays with herNelme and C. F. Harris cut for the
nriie. Th second contest was the

Misses Martin and Rollins left
Monday for Converse College where
they have been students . for the past

spent last week with hpme folks in
this community L. 1 i .

Miss Ada Home returned home

Sunday after pending,! week, with
her uncle Rev. H. liiulc' of Porter,

Mrs. Glennie Wright of Winston-Sale- m

is visiting tefdtives in" this com-

munity.
Miss Ella Wright of Charlotte

spent last in
Deep Springs community.

"Mr. Turner Wright of this 'commu-

nity has accepted a position with a
large construction force at Wilming-
ton. ' We wish him much success in
his new work.

grayTmorgan,,. .

A marriage of interest1 to a wide
circle of friends was solemnized at
the, home of, Mrs. Frank Hatchell, of
Florence, S. C, last Sunday, when
Miss Grace Morgan of Wadesboro,
became the bride of Mr. Robert L.
Gray, of Winston-Sale- Mr. Gray
is a son of Mrs. W B Gray of Anson,
and has a position on the Southbound.
His bride is a daughter of Mr. C W
Morgan, who is now living in Union
county. For a number of years sRe
has been practising her profession. as
trained nurse in Wadesboro, and she

father, Mr.' A. L. Caudle,
Mr. John Currie of near Fayette

villc has returned here for schoo af
tpr unending the holidays at home. x

handing of a bag containing seventy
five articles which each one was given term. "

one minute to feel and then write Messrs. - Bragg of Salisbury and
Carneer of High Point were guests ofThe Parent-Teache- rs Associationlist of their names. Miss Sadie Ilend- -

Miss Lucy Martin Sunday,ley was the winner in this. A delici-

ous' two course luncheon was served
will meet Monday the 8th at 3:30 P
M. at the school building. A full

is verv much desired.
Mr. Walter Crump of .Charlotte has

been yery sick at the home of hia sisby Miss Alice Brasington and Mrs
Graham McLeod.

Put your idle, land to
work or the interest and
taxes will soon eat it up.

Miss Nellie Martin of Waka Forest ter, Mrs. I W Martin, but is improv
Mr. and Mrs. B I Dunlap entertain ing now.spent the holidays with Rev. and Mrs

C H Martin. Miss Annie Belle Mar Miss Mary Gale entertained at a

rence .Mauney ol Kings Mountain ana
Eev. njl Mrs. J. A. Baldwin and
Missi Mary Grace and Dorothy
Pldwin spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. D. Redfern.

JI:- - atid Mrs. E C Dunlap spent
C:;-ivt- with their daughter, Mrs.

J. E.' Redfern in Aberdeen.
Miss Viol Mae McMillan of Fay-ttevil- le

has been visiting Miss Mabel

Dunlap.
Mr. Will Curlee and Miss Mattie

Lee Home were married on Sunday
afternoon the 24th of December in the
Baptist parsonage in Wadesboro,"

Dr. Jackson officiating.
Mr. Curlee is the youngest son of

the hi Mr. Millard and Mrs. Carol-

yn- Curlee and is a young man of
splendid character and one of the
7 csTious youne merchants of the
dep.it precinct of Ansonville.

M .Curiee is the daughter of Mr.

jni Mrs. W L Home of the Leak

p'pntation across Pee Dee a few
r.v'l f-- Ansonville. She was for-.T- y-

y a teacher, in the Ansonville
school and was much beloved by her
'nils. She has been for'some time

the nurses training course in
th Presbyterian hospital in Char

ed at dinner on Sunday, their guests
beine Mr. and Mrs. U B Blalock and tin. daught of Mr. and Mrs. Martin watch party Sunday night.

also spent the holidays here, bne isfamily and Rev. an i Mrs. Shelton of The B Y P U gave a very
program Sunday evening at theatleading her class in the schoolWadesboro. Mr. and Mrs. Graham

Wake Forest Baptist church which the public wasr .McLeod and Mrs. Olivet Brasington,
Mr. R B Hildreth the popular drug Mrs. Charlie Briley , has returned privileged to enjoy.from Ashevillp where she has beencist for the Ansonville drug store Miss Lillian Porter was at home to

spent the holidays in Alabama. undergoing tieatment from a spec
ifllist for sometime. has a host of friends'. After visit- -Mrs. M A Doyle and, Mrs. J M Dun

Mr W M Currie of Maxton spent

If you havent the time
or resources to develop it,
let us find . you a buyer.
That's our business, and it
will cost you nothing to
place it on our list to be
shown prospective buyers.
If we sell it you get the
money. If we do not sell it

you are not out anything.
'

lap were hostess to the Eclectic and
Anscnville Book Clubs on Saturday

ing. relatives in Wadesboro, Mr. and
Mrs." Gray will make their home in
Winston-Sale-

the week-en- d with Mrs. Currie, who

ftpmoon. After the business jof has been visiting her sister, jaiss
Eloiso Harris for several weeks. Bil

a number of friends Monday evening.
The N C C W has deferred the op-

ening of the college until the 18th.
Mr. E B Maske of Hull Texas is

expected this week to visit friends
and relatives in this section of the
state.

; The days of the cheap peddler and
the tinhorn agent have passed but
they have found worthy and more
than worthy successors in the mana

ly, the small son of Mr. and Mas. Cur
each was over the doors were open-
ed and the two clubs enjoyed a social
session during which time each en-

gaged in embroidering a tea doily.
When these were finished vote3 were

rie, who was so desperately ill with
slppnine- - sickness that doctors and
nurses at the hospital despaired of

lotte. They will live with Mrs. Can
Vn, Curl, where manv friends hone . cast for the best work a majority his life for eight weeks, is slowly re-

gaining normalcy.that all happiness and prosperity will j falling to Mrs. Graham McLeod who

OLIVET NEWS.
Monday being the first day of the

new year,' everybody observed it by
cooking pot of peas for dinner, hop-
ing to have them td cook any day thi3
year.

Christmas is gone and the visitors
have returned , to ; their places of
abode.

Mr. Doll Franklin of Athens, Ga.,
spent several days with his relatives
Messrs. Tom and Frank Bowman. He

Miss Nellie Stroup returned to.atid them. . was presented with a set as a prize.
gers for the traveling shows which
disgrace our towns and' demoralize
our children By, their performances. It
behooves our village and county fa

Mars Hill Sunday.m- - ir W W Rnvcs nnrl little 1 Another set was eiven Mrs. L Har--

and mother .Hill via' uiViA woo tfrn hnnnr CUGst Re Mr. Carter Preslar went back toV H Jr. Mr. Boyce's

We would Jike to have a
few good farms early in

January 1923. ' The price
must be reasonable.

thers to investigate more carefullyWake Forest to resume his work
Tuesday, morning. the character of the attractions which

tt 10 ,IU ...... fc.'V -- . - - o
freshments were served by Misses
Annie Beverly, Mabel Dunlap and Lu-l- a

Little. Chrstmas baskets of con-

fections were handed as souVenirs.
apply to them for license if they has returned home:would secure the future of the rising

Miss Atha Davis has returned to
fierhcme near Monroe after spend-

ing sometime with Miss Ruth Preslar.
Mr June Hicrh and family are oc generation.

Mr. Eben Livingston of . Lilesville
spent Friday night with Mr. Tom
Bowman. - .

Mr. W.T Lefler of Red Hill spent
cupying, rooms in Mrs. Betty Beach- -

urn's residence near the school Duiia- - . DEEP SPRINGS NEWS.
The school at this place opened, for a few days with his ' uncle Nelsoning. the spring term on last Tuesday. DavidsonMr Harvev Griffin of Union coun Burr. ' -

Mrs. ARce Coley and, grandchil

Lay Eggs in Batches!
One of the worst of all household

pests the roach lays Her eggs in
batches of 16. They breed with start-
ling rapidity, contaminate food,
spread disease. They are a constant
menace to your health! Wipe out all
roaches TODAY. . Use Royal Guar-
anteed Roach Powder. 10c & 25c,
Sold and guaranteed by Parsons
Drug Company. .'

' '

brother, J C will leave Wednesday for
var'cus points in Florida. They ex-rer- ";

to be away for three weeks.
M- - n J Mrs. Clayton Moore of

Charlotte have been visiting Mrs. L
L Tittle.

The following boys and girls have
T home for the holidays: Miss Lois

V)!S from Virginia State Normal
si Fredericksburg, Va., Misses Gro-re- nj

Tunlap and Alice Brasington
from Wingate, and Mr. John R. Little
from Mount Pleasant Collegiate In-

state.
Miss Lula Lee Little will leave

Monday for the Cary High sshool.
Miss Jennie Blair Anderson enter-

tained at delightful party on Tues-

day evening at the home of her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J E Summey.
Games and refreshments were the
pleasantnesses enjoyed.

ty has bought and moved to the Leon-

ard Thomas place north of. Polkton.
Mr. Thomas is makinir his home for

There was a good attendance on the
opening day. A new blackboard has
been added to the equipment of the
school. ,

dren have returned home from Albe-marlea- nd

report a fine time.
Mr. Thomas King has teturned to

Forest City where he has a ppsition
with his grandfather. Mr. Fortune.

the present with his father, Mr. Jas. LileMr. M F Cordell and family return- -Thomas near here. sed home last Saturday after spending',Mrs.-- Henry Martin is still very ill
Mr. Johnnie Goodwill of S. C. spentwith influenia. - Christmas week in Elbert county Ga.,

with relatives. Friday night with his parents, Mr.Mrs. W F Crump of Ro?e Hill spent
Misses Foye and Connie Jacksori of and Mrs. Joe Goodwin.the holidavs with her daughters,

Kanapolis spent Xmas with home Mr. Robert King has contracted a
folks hT this community. big logging job: for iW M Taft and

has started up in full' blast.Misses Viola and Bertha Newton

Habitual Consttpatlon Cured
. 4 in 14 to 21 Days .

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepare- d

Syrup Tonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves

k promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per. bottle.

Subscribe for the M. & L

Land
Merchants

Wadesboro, N. C.

and Annie Caudle spent the week-en- d Mr. Franklin, .McLendon ' of Stanly

Mes dames I W Martin and J W Cam-

eron a'hd other relatives ,and friends.
Mrs. M D L Preslar entertained in

a most delightful way the young peo-

ple of the B Y P U Monday evening
from 7 to 10.

Mr. Roland Maske and Mr. Ed Hin-so- n

of Albemarle spent several days

at Wingate. . ' y ' county is going to mofto to the old
Livingston home place.11-W- e are gladBorn to Mr. and Mrs. J W Caudle,

Dec. 30. a son, ' I to have him with us as Mr. McLen-- J

To Cure Cold la One. Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets1 Ii

Mops the Cough and Headache and works off th.
Cold. E.W. GROVE'S signature on each box. Mr Miss Gertrude Jackson spent the don is a good farrncr arid also a good

neighbor. ..Vl'.. .: JOKER.week-en- d with her uncle Mr. John

Anson Building & Loan Association
Books open now. Get your stock this month in the 66th Series.

-

-

f

6ft-;:-ofg-Rep
ittee

'

Gomm

Announcement
We have been appointed the Exide

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

LIABILITIES
Installments paid in $ 1 60,448.00
Due on mortgage

loans 1,500.00
Profits apportioned 21,037.36
Profits unapportion-- ' "

ed . ' . 144.34.

ASSETS
Loans ..$173,310.69
Cash on hand 6,795.27.
Installments due and

unpaid . 1,474.00 ,
Interest and fines

due and unpaid 1,549.68

Total - . $183,129.64Total -- $183;1 29,64

To the stockholders of the Anson Building and Loan Asso.:

We the committee appointed by the president have examin-

ed .the books, securities, vouchers, notes, collateral of the asso-ciatio- ri

in the hands of the Secretary and Treas., and find the

same in our opinion true and accurate, and the entire business

of the association in a good condition.

v W. B. ROSE,

BATTERIES .:

the right battery for your car, our
service includes skilful repair work
on every make of battery. You can
rely on responsible advice and rea-

sonable prices here.
We look forward to a call from you.

MARTIN A. McRAE

SERVICE STATION
'WADESBORO, N.' C. G. K. CRAIG,

. Committee.1 7

r Do not wait for the Committee to call on you but see us this

month and let us write that Building &Xoan certificate for you.
"

DR. W. J. McLENDON, Pres. PAUL J. KIKJR, 3ec. & Treas.1We will give a special price on all Willard Batteries tin stock
until they are all gone. Ve have a size for -- every cat .


